Introduction
At the most basic level, mobile money is the provision of financial services through a mobile phone (Donovan 2012: 61) , typically via basic mobile devices rather than smartphones. Mobile money works like a simple bank account, with an individual's funds stored in a wallet on their mobile device. Customers are able to visit an agent to deposit or withdraw funds (cash-in/cash-out; i.e., loading value into the mobile money system, and then converting it back out), transfer money to other accounts, and pay for certain goods and services at points of sale. Increasingly, they can also apply for loans through the platform. While Vodafone's M-Pesa, launched in Kenya by Safaricom in 2007, is the most well-known mobile money service, ten years later there were over 276 active services and 690 million registered accounts worldwidea 25% increase from 2016 (GSMA 2018a: 8) . Kendall et al. (2011: 62) argue that mobile money has the potential to become a "catalytic platform" whereby the cash-based financial sector could be fundamentally realigned from being mediated by expensive retail infrastructure to greater use of electronic payments through mobile phones.
Many pundits have praised the transformative potential of mobile money, particularly in parts of the world where large numbers of people remain "unbanked." For the 1.7 billion people globally who remain financially excluded, mobile money is seen as an efficient means of helping people access basic financial services. More critical voices have expressed concerns about the economic risks, including how mobile money facilitates "financialization" (Aitken 2017 )-that is, how it increases the role of financial motives, markets, actors, and institutions in economic life (Epstein 2005: 3)-or emerging evidence that mobile money encourages over-borrowing (The Economist 2018) . Others have explored the regulatory challenges raised by mobile money, such as that historically it was banks, not mobile service providers, which operated the payment systems that were the focus of regulation (Greenacre 2018: 3-6) , as well as the limitations of privacy standards in the banking sector to protect mobile money data (Makulilo 2015) . Civil society actors have started to examine the risks inherent in the sharing of mobile money data, particularly for vulnerable groups (ICRC and Privacy International 2018: 70-76) .
Rather than reiterate these debates, this article addresses an underexplored but nevertheless significant feature of mobile money platforms: the ways in which they facilitate different forms of surveillance. It does so in light of contemporary observations on how "the rapid growth of mobile telephony has enabled the tracking and monitoring of many millions of previously unconnected individuals," particularly across Africa (Donovan et al. 2016: 34) .
Mobile money platform surveillance is multipurpose and includes identification requirements for customers, aimed at preventing crime; the surveillance of mobile money agents by service providers as a means of mitigating fraud; and the monitoring of transactions by service providers for anti-money laundering (AML) and combating the financing of terrorism (CFT) and, increasingly, by governments for taxation purposes. This article understands the concept of platform surveillance to include both manual and automated forms of monitoring that are present in the case of mobile money. It is also multi-scalar in the sense that surveillance occurs at different points of intervention and scale (cf. Klauser 2017: 117-118) .
In what follows, I analyze the various components of mobile money platform surveillance before turning to a short discussion summarizing the significance of these practices.
Identification Mandates for Mobile Money Customers
Two sets of government identification requirements constitute a form of surveillance of mobile money customers (cf. Lyon 2009). Subscriber Identity Mobile (SIM) registration is a telecommunications regulatory trend that has been widely embraced by governments in Global South contexts based on security and fraud reduction rationales. Know Your Customer (KYC) and Customer Due Diligence (CDD) requirements emanate from an intergovernmental body, known as the Financial Action Task Force, via Central Banks and other financial regulators to mobile money providers at national levels for the purposes of preventing financial crimes. Together, they make the disclosure of one's identity a prerequisite for engagement on a mobile money platform, first, for connectivity and, then, again to activate a mobile money wallet.
SIM Registration
As of February 2018, SIM registration was mandatory in 147 countries worldwide (GSMA 2018) . This regulatory trend has been most acute in jurisdictions in Africa (Donovan and Martin 2014) . Prior to 2006, no African country had a SIM registration mandate; whereas as of February 2019, only a few countries had not introduced SIM registration laws. These mandates are often justified in terms of national security and crime prevention, though the evidence of their efficacy is disputed (Jentzsch 2012) .
These regulations specify which forms of identification are legally valid to activate a SIM card, in addition to penalties for non-compliance for operators, agents, and/or customers who flout the rules. Enforcement of SIM registration rules was notoriously lax, following an initial wave of government mandates; however, this changed when MTN Nigeria was famously fined $5.2 billion USD in October 2015 for its failure to comply with a government order to disconnect improperly registered SIMs (BBC News 2015). Operators have since started complying more stringently with SIM registration rules, while governments continue to crack down on improper registration, including recently in Uganda (Kanobe et al. 2017: 13-14) and Kenya (Musyoki 2018) .
In most jurisdictions, SIM registration practices remain manual and involve taking photocopies or digital scans (stored locally) of a customer's identification documents, often without any verification of the credential against a government database. However, advancements in identification technology are enhancing registration processes, which more and more involve the real-time verification of identity information against government databases as well as biometric verification (GSMA 2018b: 28) . As examples, Thailand and Bangladesh have introduced real-time biometric checks for activating SIM cards. In Kenya, Safaricom has announced that it will voluntarily incorporate a biometric component to its SIM registration efforts (based on thumbprints) to prevent SIM swap and mobile money fraud.
Know Your Customer/Customer Due Diligence
The globalization of rules for verifying a customer's identity as a prerequisite to accessing financial services has followed a different policy trajectory than SIM registration requirements. Established in 1989 by the Group of 7, the Financial Action Task Force (FATF) is an intergovernmental body whose objectives include the development of standards and policy recommendations for anti-money laundering (AML) and combating the financing of terrorism (CFT), as well as promoting the effective implementation of legal, regulatory, and operational measures in this area.
The FATF has developed recommendations that are widely recognized as the international standard for AML/CFT rules 1 and are the leading source of standards for Know Your Customer (KYC) and Customer Due Diligence (CDD) measures in the AML/CFT context. The relevant recommendations for KYC/CDD state that certain measures should be undertaken when business relationships are established or relevant occasional transactions are undertaken (e.g., when transactions are made that exceed a certain threshold), to include identifying the customer and verifying his/her identity using reliable, independent source documents, and to obtain information on the purpose and intended nature of the business relationship; in other words, financial surveillance.
FATF classifies non-bank mobile money as a "money or value transfer service," which means providers must comply with certain KYC/CDD measures and record keeping, monitoring, and reporting requirements (GSMA 2015: 30) . In countries in which mobile money has been widely adopted, regulators have started issuing guidance to clarify KYC/CDD expectations for these platforms. Though specific practices vary across countries, in general this means requiring official proof of identification before one can open a mobile money wallet. SIM registration and KYC/CDD practices result in mobile money consumers who are increasingly legible and whose financial transactions, datafied through the platform, are easily identifiable and commodifiable by service providers. Donovan and Martin (2014) note that "as calls and support for 'cashless' economies gather steam in Africa, the inevitable result will be everyday financial records that are auditable and traceable, and, doubtless, incentives to commodify personal information." We are just beginning to appreciate what these developments mean for economies where mobile money reigns, as well as the impacts on consumers.
Monitoring of Agents
A mobile money agent is a person or business that is contracted by a mobile network operator and paid a commission to facilitate user transactions. As of 2017, there were 5.3 million registered agents worldwide (GSMA 2018a: 9) . The success of mobile money platforms is underpinned by the rapid deployment and growth of the agent network, which among other factors depends on the trustworthiness of its agents (Suri 2017: 506) , making cases of agent fraud a major concern for the industry.
Fraud happens in different ways. Cash-in/cash-out transactions present an opportunity for malfeasance due to the cash-intensive nature of the business. Unassuming customers can also be defrauded by being overcharged for certain transactions. Agents may be in a position to register new customers, presenting opportunity for identity-related fraud. Unscrupulous agents sometimes unnecessarily ask customers for their mobile money wallet PIN, leading to unauthorized transactions.
The industry is well aware of the risks to customer trust of rampant mobile money fraud, particularly by agents who represent the frontline of customer service. In the absence of government regulations specific to the oversight of mobile money agents, on-site audits and "mystery shopping" by mobile network operator staff are common; these audits assess how well agents comply with the platform's codes of conduct and other policies. The monitoring of agents by mobile network operator staff represents a form of corporate workplace surveillance. What is particularly interesting in the case of mobile money is that agents often operate in geographically remote areas and in low-technology environments, necessitating in-person site visits and other prosaic forms of monitoring.
Suspicious Activity Monitoring
While KYC/CDD rules can be viewed as a front-end surveillance measure aimed at vetting customers, mobile money providers, such as Vodafone's M-Pesa, also operate in-house "bank-grade" AML monitoring systems 3 on the back-end to identify suspicious and fraudulent transactions.
M-Pesa's transaction monitoring software, called Minotaur, uses neural networks to analyze and investigate all types of user activity, including account openings, terminations, and changes, in order to identify suspicious behavior. It does so for all system users, including customers, agents, and staff. Minotaur can identify customers with multiple accounts under the same name or possible duplicate accounts under similar names. In addition, the software conducts transaction analysis to build unique behavioral profiles for every customer and agent. These profiles can be combined with account information to identify potentially suspicious activity, such as smurfing, 4 transactions inconsistent with previous behavior, changes in transaction "velocity", funds transfers to/from high-risk areas, or transfers to/from previously dormant accounts (GSMA 2015: 41) . According to a GSMA survey, as of 2015, a reported 89% of mobile money providers had such an in-house monitoring solution in place, though the degree of sophistication no doubt varies across platforms.
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Despite the presence of these monitoring solutions, a 2018 US Department of State report noted that mobile money services in Kenya-one of the most advanced markets for electronic money-"remain vulnerable to money laundering activities" (2018a: 116). Likewise, the Department of State has also criticized Ethiopia's lax enforcement of AML/CFT measures in money mobile platforms (US Department of State 2018b: 24).
This disconnect between the stated capabilities of monitoring tools like Minotaur and reports from international authorities on the persistence of money laundering activities over mobile money platforms speaks to the intractability of financial crime and the ongoing challenges with regulating these activities through technological means.
Government Surveillance of Mobile Money Platforms
In this context, we are beginning to see bespoke monitoring solutions emerge in countries where authorities, distrustful of mobile money providers' self-reported data, seek to enforce regulatory compliance while also maximizing tax revenues from mobile money operations. In some cases, attendant controversies reveal elements of resistance to surveillance measures (Martin et al. 2009 ). Three cases of government surveillance of mobile money platforms are particularly instructive: Tanzania, Uganda, and Ghana.
7 Tanzania Tanzania deployed the world's first mobile money monitoring system for regulatory authorities in 2016. The Mobile Money Monitoring (M3) platform was jointly developed by Global Voice Group (GVG), a firm that works with African governments to implement technology to regulate the telecommunications sector and monitor tax revenues, 8 and Société Générale de Surveillance, a Swiss multinational. The Tanzania Communications Regulatory Authority (TCRA) uses the monitoring tool to collect and process data on mobile money transactions in the country. The system allows TCRA to closely monitor compliance with relevant laws and regulations as well as the evolution of the mobile money market (Next Billion 2016).
Tanzania's National Audit Office noted, in a 2016 report, that the M3 platform "provides visibility to mobile payment transactions over time" (91). In the same report, the Controller and Auditor General remarked that the Bank of Tanzania could also use the system to "dramatically improve regulations of mobile money banking," while noting that the "Tanzania Revenue Authority is not effectively using this module to establish tax revenue due from… mobile operators" (National Audit Office 2016: 92). Here, we observe potential scope creep in the M3 platform: a system that was originally adopted to enforce mobile money regulations possibly being extended for taxation purposes.
Uganda
In 2018, the US Department of State concluded in a country report on terrorism that "a significant portion of financial transactions in Uganda are in the form of 'mobile money' or payments and electronic funds transfers initiated through mobile phones, 9 which are vulnerable to exploitation by criminals and terrorists. While Uganda's Anti-Money Laundering (Amendment) Act requires financial institutions to conduct comprehensive customer due diligence, it does not put the same requirements on mobile money transfers.
Banking institutions do not monitor mobile money payments and transfers in Uganda; mobile money transactions are instead under the purview of the individual telecommunications company that facilitates the specific transaction" (2018: 48, emphasis added).
Where the surveillance of mobile money platforms does exist in Uganda, it is more aimed at tracking operators' revenues for tax reasons than it is in preventing financial crime. The Uganda Communications Commission (UCC), the national telecommunications regulator, has acquired a so-called Intelligent within the Somali region of Ethiopia, an area where the Ethiopian government has concentrated much of its counterterrorism efforts. The two mobile money platforms in Ethiopia reported growth in its revenues, especially from transactions originating in rural areas, and have expressed interest in cooperating with law enforcement on investigations under certain conditions" (US Department of State 2018b: 24). 7 Other cases exist but will not be explored in this article, including Nigeria's Global Mobile Payments Monitoring and Regulation System. 8 GVG has sought to market its monitoring tools in other countries, including Benin: https://www.globalvoicegroup.com/en/mobile-money-governance-to-boost-benins-revenues/. 9 A reported $50m is transacted through mobile money every day in Uganda (Karugaba 2018) .
Network Monitoring System to monitor the revenue of mobile network operators. Although the original expectation was that the system would only monitor the voice and data channels of networks, the regulator subsequently disclosed that it is monitoring other transactions, including mobile money and social media activity (following the introduction of a social media tax by government).
Mobile network operators MTN and Airtel had opposed the implementation of the system, partly due to its intrusiveness into their mobile money business. Prior to introducing the monitoring system, the UCC had relied on a self-declaration process by which operators would declare all information to the regulator (Daily Monitor 2018). However, the UCC accused operators of "under-declaring revenue and cheating the government" (Adepoju 2018) .
Airtel responded to the UCC by raising concerns with the business secrecy of its customers. Airtel also noted that mobile money services are regulated by the Bank of Uganda and not the UCC (notwithstanding the aforementioned gap in AML/CFT oversight). The operator further contested the legal basis for granting access to data beyond the UCC to include the Uganda Police (Lee 2018 ), but to no avail.
Ghana
In Ghana, where the value of mobile money transactions rose to 34.6 billion USD in 2017 (Dzawu 2018) , a political impasse between the Ministry of Communications and the Bank of Ghana over the monitoring of mobile money transactions persisted for several months, until a resolution was achieved in late 2018.
In May 2018, the Ministry of Communications demanded that mobile operators allow Kelni GVG (a joint venture with the Global Voice Group) to access their systems to monitor traffic, using the Common Monitoring Platform in order to ensure that the taxes declared by operators are accurate. The Ministry also wanted providers to disclose customer balances, transaction amounts, and the dates and times of transactions. The legislation granted Kelni GVG physical access to the nodes of operators' networks (Arthur-Mensah 2018).
On one side of the dispute, the Communications Minister had described resistance by operators as "completely unjustified, fanciful or smack of disrespect for our laws" (Joy Business 2018), while the director general of the National Communications Authority quizzed: "We have visited four countries where each of these telcos operate and they are happy to comply with real-time monitoring so why are they apprehensive about the same system in Ghana? Is it because they have something to hide" (Joy Online 2018)?
On the other side, the Central Bank had argued that handing over of such data to the Common Monitoring Platform would breach the country's Guidelines for Electronic Money Issuers and the Data Protection Act (Joy Business 2018) and instructed operators to disregard the Ministry of Communications. Ultimately, however, Kelni GVG assured that their system was built to conform to the relevant provisions of the Data Protection Act (Acquaye 2018) , while the Communications Ministry stressed that all concerns raised by stakeholders had been addressed and the system was implemented.
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Whether the monitoring systems in Tanzania, Uganda, and Ghana ultimately meet regulatory expectations remains to be seen. It nevertheless appears likely that other governments will pursue similar monitoring powers, technologies, and methods as mobile money usage spreads and government concerns about regulatory compliance and taxation grow. For example, in Zimbabwe, where eight out of ten financial 10 In a separate development on the technology supply side, a Ghanaian technology firm, Subah, has launched its own mobile money monitoring tool and even presented it at the 2017 International Telecommunication Union Telecom World conference in South Korea, a global meeting of telecommunications regulators. Subah's product can capture, analyze, and retain information on all mobile money transactions, such as the sender, receiver, and operator, automatically reports high value and repeat transfers to individuals and businesses, and summarizes service charges applied by all operators. Moreover, it claims to be "fully customizable for different mobile banking regulatory frameworks" (Communications Africa 2017: 4). transactions are carried out over the EcoCash platform due to the country's gross shortage of cash (Steinhauser 2018) , mobile money and other electronic transactions are now being taxed (MISA 2018) . It is likely that sophisticated surveillance apparatus will follow suit. These phenomena are certain to expand across the continent and beyond (cf. Bangladesh Financial Intelligence Unit 2018). 
Concluding Remarks
This article has surveyed the ways in which mobile money platforms have become an object of suspicion and surveillance. Identification practices embodied in SIM registration and Know Your Customer/Customer Due Diligence requirements make mobile money customers and their transactions legible to service providers and government. The monitoring of agents by mobile network operators aims to mitigate fraud at the human interface of the platform. Back-end monitoring systems attempt to spot suspicious activity on platforms, though money laundering and other illicit activities persist. Most recently, government bodies have taken a keen interest in more invasive forms of regulatory oversight by directly accessing mobile money platform data; however, this is increasingly driven by concerns about generating tax revenue and not security per se.
Why does this matter? For one, emerging evidence from the region suggests that perceptions of financial surveillance are significant enough to alter consumer behavior. Zambians have reportedly migrated from traditional banking services to mobile money partly due to concerns about surveillance based on the country's Taxpayer Identification Number (Phiri 2018) . Will these countries revert to cash-based economies and "burying cash in backyards" (Ibukun et al. 2018 ) if mobile money begins to be perceived as essentially a surveillance platform?
It is an open empirical question whether the move to monitor these platforms more extensively will stunt the use of mobile money and similar payment innovations. We also do not yet understand the impacts of mobile money surveillance on financial inclusion. Further research is needed to explore whether and in what circumstances surveillance-or at least perceptions thereof-affects the adoption and usage of mobile money across contexts and users. On the advocacy side, there may also be an opportunity for civil society actors to develop principles for preventing regulatory overreach with respect to mobile money monitoring.
